
Staffer to India
as CUSO volunteer

AL BROMLING
... a passage to India

By LORRAINE MINICH
From a farmyard outside of Days-

land, Aberta to a school bouse in
India-this is the success story of
Gateway News Editor AI Bromling.

In an interview witb a feliow
staffer, AI said bis tentative assign-
ment in India bas been left rather
vague because in bis two years as a
CUSO volunteer, be wiil be expect-

ed to adjust with his own initiative.
AI, a thlrd-year arts student ma-

joring in English and sociology,
outlined his duties in India as
teaching scbool and working i
cornmunty development projects.
. "Some of the people who have
heen sent out there have had to
build scbools and stuff," AI said.
"I could do that, I think," he added
confidently.

"This is a real challenge and
chance ta truly prove my capability
of going aut and adjusting to a
world totally different from what I
know," AI said.

It's going to be hard making the
cultural adjustment, AI said, but
the wbole philosophy of the project
is to serve and to leara.

"It's flot just a matter of doing
sometbing for them; the experience
will be more valuable for me than
any other benefit I could receive."

AI expeets to return to university
ater his twa-year term ini India,
possibly in grad studies or in edu-
cation.

Speaking of his campus activities,
AI said, "Actually The Gateway bas
done more for me than university
has. It has given me enough con-
fidence in myseif to try something
like this."

Modesty kept AI from telling any
more about himseif, but we al
know him as a capable and likeabie
persan, and we wish him every suc-
cess.
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MAJOR HOOPER SPEAKS-The annual students' council changeover seminar was held

Sunday in Lister Hall. 'Various members of the new and old councils and administration mem-

bers discussed the philosophy of students' council and other related ideas (see story page 1).

Tuck lives on for a w hile
By SHEILA BALLARD

The kick limes of recent student
elections proved too mucb for Tuck
Sbop cafeteria.

The cafeteria was ciosed for one
week after cracks in the ceiling
plaster began ta enlarge.

Owner of Tuck Sbop, Mr. Edgar
Gerhart, says repairs were made ta
insure the safety of student cus-
tomers.

"Tuck is an aid structure and we
were afraid the many kick lines,

pipe bands, and hootenanny groups
that camte bere might some day
harmonize themseives into the
basement," said Gerhardt.

Pillars were added ta strengtben
the structure itself and the ceiling
of the cafeteria was replastered.

Tuck Sbop bas been a traditional
coffee stop for U of A students
since its founding in 1917.

However, the University bas re-
cently siated tbe area wbich in-
cludes Tuck Shop for University

expansion.
Wiil Tuck Sbop bave ta go? Mr.

Gerbart was asked ta comment.
He said be had not received any

definite arder to close on a certain
date.

"I hope accommodations will be
provided in umiversity planning for
such facilities," said Mr. Gerbart.

"We are open off-season or on-
season wbether there are one or
one tbousand custamers-the uni-
versity couid mat do this."

As a University man, you already know the value of Life

Insurance. You probably plan ta buy some 'later on".

Empire Life mokes if possible for you to buy if now-by

offering you unique plans designed ta meet the needs of

University Students-of prices you con afford to poy.

Plan now ta enîoy a guaranteed finoncial future. Let an

Empire Life representafive tell you about these new plans

for University Studenfs-which include guaranteed insurobility

up ta age 40, regardless of your state of health.
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